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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATI ON 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
FEBRUARY 8 , 1994 
CALL TO ORDER 
A regular meet i ng of the SGA was called to order at 5 : 00 
p . m. by President Donald Smith. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences included 
Radford , Michelle FOx, 
Erin Schepman, Su sanne 
a nd Traci Lan e. 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
David Serafini , Molly Schreiner, Natalie 
Ann Hughes, Pat Gregory, Kristen Miller, 
Jeffiers, Thomas Dotson, Paige Van Meter, 
I t was moved to suspend with the reading of t h e mi nu tes. 
Motion passed. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Dona l d smith . President--President Smi th reported that SGA 
Retreat would be after meeting i n t he Marqu i s Clu b. He announced 
t h a t SGA does have a n I nternational Student Representative , 
Ange l o Rodriguez. He asked t hat anyone goi ng to Frankfort on 
February 15 to meet briefly after the congress meet ing . He 
encour aged members to wr i t e legislation and commended LRC for 
lobbying effort s. 
Scot t SivleY . Administrative Vice- President--Admin i strative 
Vice - President Sivley reported t hat President for a Day tickets 
are availab l e , and every member is required to se l l ten tickets. 
The per son selling the most tickets gets to have l unch with Dr . 
Meredith a nd t h e winner on February 22 . He asked for volu nteers 
to sign up t o work a tabl e i n DUC to sell tickets . He announced 
that Committee Member of the Month was Annemarie Maxwe l l and 
Congress Member of the Month was Jennifer Raffaelli . He reported 
t hat Cult ural Diversity Week is March 7 - 10 a nd thanked Angelo 
and Kyle for all of their work. Cultural Diversity Commi ttee is 
worki ng on getting Jesse Jackson, J r. to speak during t hat week . 
Bert Blevins . Public Re l ations Vice President--Public Rela -
tions Vice- President Blevins reported that Spirit Week i s p lanne d 
for February 27 - March 3. 
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Andrea Wilson. Secr etarY--Secretary Wilson reported that 
open p os it ions included Senio r vice- President, four Senior Repre-
sentatives , one Junior Represe ntative, one Graduate Representa -
tive, o ne Representative at Large, and o ne Non-Traditional Repre-
sentat ive . She informed members t hat missing t he r e treat would 
count as a n absent. \ 
Jason Embry. Treasurer--Treasurer Embry reported that 
expenditures since t h e previous meeting were $690.47 l eaving the 
balance as of February 8 , 1994 at $21,701.14. Applic ations for 
Organizationa l Aid are due by Friday, February 11 . He anno u nced 
that the televisions for DUC Lobby were in and c h ild Care Grants 
had been credited. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ACADEMIC AFFAI RS--Co-chairpersons J e nni fer Raffaelli and 
Bonnie Newton reported that the Committee discussed goals for the 
semes ter a nd ways t o implement t hose goals. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS--Chairperson Greg Edmonds reported that t he 
Committee was working on ext e nding the Book Exchanger program to 
the Residence Halls. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE--Chairperson Brandon Rucker 
reported that the committee reviewed Resolution 94 -1-5 PUBLI SHING 
TEACHER EVALUATIONS and Bill 94 -1-S PEER ADVISING. They looked 
over a design for the Memorial Trees and developed lobby ing 
efforts for the Re t aki ng Courses legislation. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS --No Report. 
CAMPUS I MPROVEMENTS--Chairperson David Serafini 
that the Committee discussed goals f or t he semest er . 
Pride needs more members. 
reported 
Western 
STUDENT ATHLET IC CLUB--Cha irperson Eddie Myers reported t hat 
Coming Horne nominations were being rece ived. The e l ection will 
be Fe bruary 22 ; finali s ts will be announced Februa ry 25 ; and 
winners will be announced February 26 . 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
BUSINESS--The Business Curriculum Committee met a nd added 
the requirement of eith er ECON 306 or Principles of Management to 
t h e Bus iness Core. 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
Open Positions were voted on with t he following re s ults : 
Rob Evans , Senior Vice- President; Brad Pace , Non - traditiona l 
Representative; Tara Higdon, Representative a t Large. 
Reso lution 94-1-$ PUBLISHING TEACHER EVALUATIONS and Bill 
94 - 1 - $ PEER ADVI SING were voted on a nd passed. 
" NEW BUSINESS 
There was no New Business . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A Group Picture will be made at 4 :4 5 p.m. on February 22. 
Dress Appropriately. 
There will b e a meeting with Operation Pr i de on February 10 
at 5 : 00 p . m. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was a d journed by unanimous consent a t 5 :4 0 p . m. op 
Respectfully Submitted, 
rJr),L\t(~ v{) to", I U 
Andrea Wil son, SGA Secretary 
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